
THORPE ACCUSED OF

PROFESSIONAL BALL

firMl Indian Athlete Snid to
lime Hated Willi Team in

t iirnlin'a Asxiciation.

WTIT.n SAYS IT'S

(irlislf f'nneh Telephone In
.1 ;i tin K. Snllivnn Denyinu'

i liiirffe Kntirelv.

barges that .Mm Thorpe,
1 o Indian, xx as tiro- -

tli- - Amateur Athletic
.'! in this city Ititn notlxity
Tli. ihaigos had Iii.oii slln- -

mil the New I : ii tr lit ii .lis--
davs, but iilliiiat notlc

'icaihiuartii h of tin- - A. A. I'
ia. The allegations mad

. great Indian athlete wirst ii.tlal in character that at
'iiil they bore conviction,

b x. lopmeiits li that
mm v icason tn believe that
icg iipotiti' hail iusiUoteil

' v n siippos,.( to make the
i... t I..M w as a likelihood

I' pi .11 .f . 'l..lp0.S ttlllllll
k.v .J,,.' . T . n f

- ' .t i n anace'- of the Win-- '., iii tli" i .fulma
- edlteit With the t.lll'!l..'tlt

- li.iv.il pi ofexMlonal h.ue- -
tiianam-mi'ii- t In tin.

. I., idle f...' two inirj TMs
.. "i w.is dlvuU.il at Sontli- -

M ' whole flaii. .s an nil
. ' it. I flam., admit that lie

.' .in v I'fToi t to ainualut t'ie;
f lie A A T Willi the hn.

I' "p. .in.) that his ,olei tlon... ..' the i 1' inple team oc- -'

t' e "lMiipk- i ommittee
i.ol'ite iiiitanie of the In- -

je. pi "felnnal iar.or.
il follow od iiulcklv nn thr heo

nnl late last nlcht the !

f t'.e Amateur Athletic t'nlou
1 ui. h..peful that the .stor

.II proM a canard ami that the' tV. Pentathlon and Decathlon''lmpi t.irac" at Stockholm
. t ..v.. to lie a k.'IiuIiih amateur

I'llrted to maintain the cioivn
' i tin- p.'. atot amateur athlete
t Till. If Mull "hntlld not ho

. the oill-ial- s of the A. A I.
- .. '.".t in d.clarlnc that lh"ie

i l.e i.i alternatn.. hut to letutn
Plie. Hon in Sweden l.y Thorpe
i. ' 'ii of all the honor!" he

w . whily nia.iUeradliiK as an

'.. i,j I'lano. l.ut whtih
.i' aftei noun w.ih refuted

Uain.r. the favllsle coach.
' i : .all follow

i idax.d ut'der his own name
Viriti.n-.-alei- n team of the

.i Aoi i.ition. of which 1 am
!' r two e.iis. The amateur

i i", .Title", fimply mor heard
i" ? haseball cnteer 1

, ,i .l ! .e him Ktft alone so
" Indian Mlinnl and iicmi

ahout hts. plasliiit on my
' . e.iiH 1 smiled him up

' ' but I thuucht he had a
. .ik at times II" would so

k w.'i f..r seven lnninns and then
. develop a lame arm The

v il h all Heht the net day.
! ..-- of that kind decided me

h him tn first ba.se, where he
!""ettv well

4n t a wonderful hitter, hut
' e met the hall squiiro on the

usually was moid for a home I

v .if. n.iFht faiit nn the haseH;
. his bit point If he not op

.a::v scored If there was any klml

if follow . .1 l a Ullllllle .1..
'f TllotpeS .lltl.lliS while

- .' tn Hi- - team AicordiiiR to
- , .l.'.I.Hled htalelll. Ilts Tlu-lp-

"i." town w.ixliik" a gallon
I

tal.lim a satlsfy-- .
' . i it iin another occnwlon I

- i.'.lite.l witn makuik: a
i, !..,u'l ,1 hl pl.lte clips
.i lie. i kaln.ni. He landed

..i ..'!, v. it limit a Miatih anil
iti.n. well that ho trle.l

- "i il H'.urn store Wlll- -
-- l.l: ..Uk'll this hole the
' ''. I.. .1 i..l tl.e top of the

. o... t n l.a I to I." i ailed in
' . e
ii Thorpe's an- -

' .'.'lise v I li.. iii. as pl.iy-- '
' .i'. I.11 h the fait that

' . . lull-- the:e. but
s.t.- - what hal.iri Thorjie

-- ' what .wars he pluved
''.''. There S no leculll In

, Hil uuides of any man named
, ; ..i ink on the Witifton-Salei- n

. the preatest
- am.ite.ji' athletic circles

. . . I... prouui ' d by a puh-- "

f. - t that a KUppos.'d ama- -
v. i s a !' of. sslonal. The
in. shaiio-- i tin i hartreh

' - st Mai, ,,lni V id w hoi..... . j . ,'r.n .1 . nniitli... uml '

tn lomiietiiiB as a piufes- -

iriiirfttelil. Mas Thm pe s
the Olympic cauios rlo- -

.to on., of intornatloiinl
..id the value of Ainerna's

- .tot khulm will be dimmed
suspo Ion remains

' 'i. J'.ldin athlete of the
- . the man who rri"leil tho

'i ent of the Kliti: of Sweden
: ..it.st athlete In the world,
i' as the news was received

' k Miii(jn. secretary of the A.
n d "hairinan of the National

. "nnl..', fommittee. wrote to
Winner, who ns the Carlisle
s sponsor for the Indian, al-- '

tor an explanation Hefnre the let-'- n

i.n.e to roa. h Warner the
.allfd Mr. Sullivan on the lout;'' phono and hi, atatenieut did

I'.issuro tht A A. I'. Kocre- -

saiii that ho had a letter' la'i. to the effect that at no
he have Thorpe under con- -

il.d h. i'Vi r pay him any
11. said that Thni ie waa in

.'- i ti ii n l in u trip and ad
o- .1 tit Indian l.ioi with the

in team In practice, bute,r plnved In a Kame, Hla
.id boon taken with the team

. . ip but that was as far as Ills
' .i" with the team wont Clanev

would write Secretary Sullt- -
' lal effect.

' Sullivan said that tho
' - i that thono charKea had been

- ..-...-', st America's premier per- -'

i a torrlhle blow to Amerl- -

I.i ics. The conversatlnii he
- ". 'ilenii Warner had nlvcn him

' .,pe tijat tli.-u- i waa no truth
harKes, hut that the. duty of

' l in the matter was plain
' ' 'ii oiilv course open wax to In-- "'.' the matter fully. Should
'

i be proved to have played pro
'"- - " al ball, the path of tho A. A. I'.

tear The trophies won by him
' I ohniplc Kauics would hnvo to be''' ird with thn apolnclon of the

A .an Ohniplc committee that ho
I eon allowed to compote. Tho

nursn would h taken In re- -
-- ' . Thorpe'H victories, and records' on American mil an was taken

Arthur Huffy was adjudged a
' - una) Tho all around clioni- -

i' would bo awaiUed In Uroile- -

" o tlnlkhcd seronil to Thorpe
" oration lias, and thn rornrd

eont would revert to Martin
"an, who held It hefor tho

th flKUrei.
rJutvu T. Klrby, president of th

A- - A u., rcelvd ttltfram from

VJnrner last night tn the effect thaitiero was no truth In the charts ami
that Tlinrp'i Is ami nlwnvs has broilnn amateur Id- - hail lieurd nf th"

given tn .Mr. Sullivan ami
snld that hp placed Implicit faith In
tli" statement nf Warner .Ml. liltby
siild that ho could uiidetiitabd how
Thnrpi mil. I ho anxious tn i,iV for
fun with n team nf professional In
tin hope nf tilUK something iilinut
tin giuno hi- - was Intorostod In withoutany Imp" or desire of tluanclal nam
II'' aim agreed that In ease thw i liHfU"-shou- ld

prove trui' thote was nothing
left for the A. A. I', ami th- - Olympic
committee tn iln, hut tn admit tin
facts ami iln everything In tholi power
to tnnUe csttttltloll tn til.' Swedish

nml the. compel ing nations at
StnoUholtn.

Martinv S Weeks, chairman nf th"
legislation committee of tin) A. A. I",
said that tin cast would liuv c to ho In-
vestigated fully hy the Middle At-l- it

li t It? Association, whore Thorp" Ih reg-
istered, nr the Snuthern Ansi. elation. In
which thi' professionalism was alleged
tn have taken plur.. .Much u ho

the charges, ho regretted
innn- - th fact that th man whn made
them had temnlnotl silent w lilln the team
wni being picked for the Olympic
Kaiins. livery puhllclty possible wan
glx.'ti tn Thorpe's llkollhnnd tn make
the team nml It was the duty nf every I

American who had the honor of the
cnuntry at heart tn privotit If possible.
nn man of doiititful status being
picked tn represent the country

Hurly j ostcrday Glenn Warner pent
telegram entering Thorpe fnr the

slvtv nrd hurdle race and the i;
pound Khntput In the Kniilham warne

t. Two hoiirii Ihter till w .!follniwil h another telemnin I i the
ui in ''lOflfctl t

les cancelling the cntr.. so that the In-
dian athlete will not he aeon lu re 111. til
the I'astlme A f moot t Tucdn.

MURPHY BUYS HALF

OF PHILLIES' PARK

C. I. Taft Sjill Owns the Kct.;
Sns t'hifapo Magnate

Price Seeret.

fis.iWATi. .l.in 14 Theie clod
!n this i in y a ileal foi the pur-ill.!- '..

b fharlts v Murphy . former fin-iiliiu- il

newsiMp.r i eporter and now pie.sl-ilei- it

of the fhhak'o National l,eau Hrt-I'- .ill

Club, of a one-ha- lf ownership of the
KrouiiiN that ate the home of the Phila-
delphia National Leak-ti- e I'lun

Thi'o cirs ai;o the estate of the Ut"
lMvid Slntoii. father-in-la- of f urles P
Taft of tin- - nt. puichaed fiom A .1

Itidch rfinl I'ol John I. ltoktor", now .Lm 1

the real estate which makes up the Phila-
delphia grounds. Muiph.v. who .ut.d as
an iii In that de.n, then was promised
a rUht to purrh.i-- p or.e-ha- lf inter, st I',
the iealt. w honeve" the PhiMdilphla chili
was puriliised from t'ie f.'imei owners
To-da- y Mr Taft made soo.l h piomlse
The amount "f the purc;i,ie price was
not announced

Murpht said :

"Mr Taft and I aie Jo,.-.- on"rs of the
rropert. the same as .Messrs. l!e,u li and
Ttop-ir- s were, wh'le Mr. I..-;'- and his
Phtl.ide'.piiia frl ml- - own t'ie . atile cap-
ital si,., k f Hi,. ciii Theie no lotu'er
can In nn outci nk'ainst stniinate hall
at Philadelphia. It likely thit a new
perpetual lease w.n drann up for the
Phllndelpioa rlub. 1: will embody Mime
dunce asked for h Prejident lyjck.. and
will su't the : nidi rs of the sliK'k bettor
thai trie presont one, as they are to

tle.r company ly Incorporat'.m;
It '1 Pennevlvanix and discontinuing
lu'.nes as a New Jersey corporation '

MANUAL ATHLETES LOOM UP.

rc-- for-- d llifr stUTennl unit
Union In I'. . . 1,. Meet.

The . rucial tet of thr n,, r li ch
m hool tiak seasoi.. the t.i.th annual
i hutnp'oi, ships of the p S A I. will
be held at the Twelt tlllld Kelnietlt
Annul v in IlrooklMi this afternoon. The
usual fourteen eventn will be contested
ai. d in thesH more than (00 students
a! e on.. i ihir fifteen si bonis
The ti.uk . nt husiasts who lme lore- -

tasted th" pintiable winner in
e.ut sue looking for a keen hattle
amonc Manual Tralnllik:. I)e Witt l"lln-to- n

and Stuxvesant for the title Man-

ual Tialnliik' has made such an ocel-len- t
sh.iwuiK thus far that the balance

appears in her favor
A Ions list of noted poisons have

bei-- invited by Hen. tieorce w Win-k-at- e

to att.nd the rn.et
The .vents In the order that they

will be held lire.
Half nu run. 10" rarrt dah Jm.ior' 100

tiril dah, senior- hall mile (ronman relay
rais- 0 Tar.1 iiah Junior: yard rtatii,
senior; tto yard reljy race. 100 pound olai:
mile run. o rd run. i: pound ttiot put,
ruunii.t hlch lump

MANUAL'S THIRD OFFENCE.

SitlmmltiK Ton in Fulls to iear for
tu trsnnt Mrrt,

The Manual TralnlnK UlKh School swim- -

iidiiK team sior'il Its third offence es.
teida afternoon h fallinB to appear at
the Sixtieth street hath" and meetlnc
Stuvvesant 11. ch School, as airaiiK. il The
other tctlms of Mimuars treatment are
lie Witt Clinton J IlKh School and St
Paul s Si hool

In th" instances nf the tin rln schools
no notlie at all was (;len and the swim-
mers were fori oil to waste the afternoon
In wriltlne Last Saturday the St Paul's
team received woiu at uie Hour
that the meet was tailed off and the
students, who otherwise would have Rone
home ocr the wick end. hut spent their
Saturday In Idleness,

TEAMWORK GETS RESULTS.

Horace Mnnn. Five Ontplnya leant
nf llnnillton llislllnle Knslly.

The basketball Ave nf lloraro Mann
School scored an easy victory yester-
day over the Hamilton Institute team,
In tho former's gymnasium, by u score
of 10 tn 7. lu th" first half Hamilton
was unable In scmb a point, xvhlle thn
Heights boys M'oi.il ten Held Koals.
In tint secoutl half thn Hamilton team
fought lu a linn h better atyle, but
again th" tiamwork of the lloracn
Mann boy h held the upper hand. Wag-
ner played In sonstitlonal form for the
winners, caging th" ball eight times
besides brtaUIng ur Hamilton's plavs
time and again. .Muinano played his
usual good game fnr the Hluo and Red,
but without the proper support he wat.
not able to allow his si eat scnrlnj;
ability.

The lineup:
Horace Mann Positions Hamilton

0; Diuiiifll Left for aril .. Miirnane
Cool. Illilii fnmard . . . nl-- i
Wagner irnlie. Hauls
Wrluhl iruanl Davis
II. Douncll llldit guartl lln. li

Score Horaie Mann srhonl. to llninllioii In
atllute. (ionls from Held Warner, a. H Pun
nrll t. Vbirnane. S: CnoU, ti. Iiiinnell. : Ittwils
from foul ti lliinmll, r Murrpne .snhsllliiles
Van Miyne fnr Cisik Pefrtre heisey, Snrlnc
llrld 'Iralnlns niplre v'llm)er. I nlnn.
srnrrr l ia.ei. llnnillton. 'I line nf halves :i.
ininuies.

Nrxx nrU s. I hlctuo In I'lnal.
Pai m Hs-a- i H. I'M , Jan. 21 - V.

Soutlieiland of (iaiibii City Is the sob
Mctiopolltau survivor left In th" new
year golf toutnex Contiaiy to the

of Iho golfing lonllngeut hoie
lie W.IS I'M' Wllili-- I ovel V H llubboll of
Kliglew "od. olu "f Ihe low s. in is in Iho
riiMlilic.illoii

I Si. ulli. 'I In.d wuu by I .! and v,l iiuot
H II, McHlvvcc. the i inriiia champion, in
the eighteen bole final to. morrow, H. II.
Krorer of Cincinnati won the second
flUjht cup, the final of which ra played
to--
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EVERS SUGGESTS A

NEW BASEBALL RULE

Cnllnl Itnllx Cut (o Tln-e- and
Inlcntioiinl I'ismx to lie

.Penalized.

A (i A INST STKAIilNti SKiNS

New '(ll'ls Ilelense (ieoitria V.

Hatler.v. the Thompson
Brothers.

When the Joint rules committee, lepre-seutlti-

the major leagues, meets next
mouth two radical changes In the code
will be sugKested for consideration. John
I. l'vors, inanitRer of tho Chlcano Cutis,
believes for various reasons that the num-
ber of called bulla should be tetluied fiotn
four to three nml that men on second and
third bases should move up when n pass
Is purposely hauled to a heavy b.itstiiun
other baseball men advocate a moaeuie
expected tn do away with the practice of
"stoallm; sluns" The Cubs' enterprising
manager ivplalns the Idea In this way.

"When a pitcher Intentionally nlves n
base on balls to a heavy hitter to Ret a
wei. Uor one to the plate, baseball crowds
tlsliahv il) out In protest. It Is often the
case Mint playeis will leach third and sec-
ond bases with u slrotiK batsman comltisr
tli I'll" latter Is passed purposely and
the t,- - t muti. a comparatively poor hit-
ter is disposed of easll.

"I'nder the tule 1 Intend to submit to
the Joint committee this practice would be
abolished If the pitcher walked H IiIr
nutoi with a man on t lilt il the latter
wuu I be ei uiltt.-- to -- Hire a I tin. while
a m.i'i on second would K to tlllld. It Is
mv Idea that u pitcher should be, com-pell.- d

to put the ball over the plat" under
iheso conditions, if onl) to Imptow the
baltliiK and I un maklli):

The foul strike rule has Increased the
i ffe. tn i tn ss of the plichom to an alarn
mi; il.uree so that. In m oiiluion. thet
should not b- - ullowed to tlchten their kiIp
hi th batsmen That l whv I will sun-k'e-

that lb" number of called balls be re-

duced from four to three. Then It would
be Impossible for a pitcher to waste balls
to handicap the chances of baserunners '

Sox.-ra- l baseball men who discussed
1' eras mikei stlnns yesterday seemed to

think that the three ball Idea mlKht fin I

favoi as It would tend to lessen the ef.
feitines of thn boMiien. but they mIso
argued that if the "Intention" of a pitrher
.n silvim: a pass was left to the Judgment
of an umpire wi angiitis! on the ball Held
would I... greatly Increased

The "stealing of sluns" has come to be
an evil whiili some of tho best known
club nn tiers are anxious to suuelch. It Is
a fact thHt last year threw American
League t. ams maybe th Ifed Snx Sena-toi- s

and Vthletlcs had Wolvoitons sys-
tem of stgi.als In all th- - games they
plaved with the New Vorks, it Wolver-to- n

was siwerltiss to imt a stoji to it The
term "st.allng the signs" doesn't alwas
in. an that th" coacheis on the lines detect
th" signals In the catchers' mitts for the
guidance of the men In the box It Is
often the case that kern observers among
the players observe lertaln peculiarities
In tho delivery used by a pitcher which
tips otf tl.e kind of ball to look for at

Th" Athletus perfected this methol
of "g, tuiik-- onto the signals' some tinp-igi- .

th- - b.lief b. Ing that Chief HerUer
was a wizaid In this resp-- ct when sta-
tioned on the thlid base coaching line.

Hut the magnates who think that the
catcher's signs are easily rad by the
toachers at first and third bases have a
rotnedv In the shap" of a rule that will
move the coaching lines bark at least stx
feet further away fiom the base paths, so
that It w:.l Ihi phvu-all- Impossible to
get m a ltr." of vision with the interior of
the s gloves It was made a
serious offoiice two years ago to rig up a
sigi.al tipping biiieau liehlnd the outfield
fence from which with the aid of power-
ful glass. ,, nian -- ould see the i atelier's
signs and then "telegraph" them to

In th Atmiican League It t
undustood that expulsion must Is-- the
fate of a manager under whose auspices
a tipping bureau Is conducted, whether
he admits that he knows of It or not

Ihi Wolveiton. bv the way. lias
aused some speculation among the sharps

by stating with evident confidence that
aftei he comj letes tins voars engagement
as manager of th-- Sii.i amenlo Pacific
Coast League i lub he will sign a contrnet
tn manage "one of the biggest clubs in th"
major leagues." Wolvorton Intimates that
h" already has received an offer for 1014
which h cannot rfue lie will not say.
however, whether the offer has been made
by a National or an American League
club.

President Farroll of the New Torks
yesterday sold tho releases of thn Thomp-
son brothers, Carl and Herman, tn the
Hlrmlngham t'lub of th" Southern League.
Wolverton engaged these young men last
summer nfter they had made a record as
a battery at the t'nlverslty- - of deorgla.
The brothers will have an opportunity to
gain much needed experience In the South
and some day they may come back to
fast company perhaps

ALABAMA BAM SPIRITED,

Surprises Itaccgoera hy .InmpInK
I'rnt'f Karappi I nhnrt.

Mexico, Jan 14 There were
several surpilscH at the local track
There was one ?0 to shot ami another
at 11! tn 1 to win. bll' t'e last three laces
went tn favorites Jack o' Lantern' ami
Alabama Hum furnished the other sur-
prise s The former refused to break to-

day and then bolted before the starter
i .ulli get th" field lined up. Alabama
Ham was not tn running mood and bolted
and Jumped the fence. Ha was unin-
jured.

The summaries :

Plrsi Itsre Three sn.1 a ratf furlongs
H.lltll W. 110 (.Mel'abn, i; t" 1. first,
t i.i ta r. Ill ( Klrsrhhaumi. i tn f,, pruml.
llnrli.ir.i Lane. 11" i llnlililns i, CO to 1. third
nine. II Well Ward, HyV Theo-ilorit- a

Post fh.rry. Irish Ann. .VI s Mc,
Transit, t and Alil.ama Ham nlau ran

.second lluie Unit mile Palina. 100 f If at
peyi. SO tn 1. Dim; J.ainb-rth- a, lor. li.'ava-lisugh- i.

.X" tn I, srrntnl. CllfltinUii. 10
(IK III mire i, 9 in 10, third Time, II

T M lb ken Hen Pnras Htare, l.nokinit.
Wlil.l.len. I Hi. k H.tker nnd I'hlef Hesmuiid
also ran

Tint Kaie six fiirloti-- " .1 It Itnhlnsnn,
100 l llalsey , 3 In 1, first. Mlmorinsn, 104
. Kirs, hl.inilll). 9 in ". spisxntl; biM Plnn,
Hi;, .i.nissi. ,1 in 1. third. Time. 1 15 a.
t'hspuliepei ihiIiIv tilp, Oakland, Itnstrls
unit .la.'K ti into tun

Pinirth ltato-Se- xn furlongs fienoral
.xiarihiiii'iil, 111 iLiifiusi, : lu 1, il rt , il. M.
Miller, in (Illahtmlrei, 4 to 1. second;
Vmlr. 105 iCri'itsi. in I, thlnl Time, I it,
t'ra.l.er nox, Itln Hrazux and l.ackrnae also
I an. ... ...

I'lfih naie Hiv rurinngs- - i.im .une, ioe
illatppl, ' in I, first. Ilasel f, joj tiironsi,
;ii ti. I. afriiml, Orba Smile, 104 (Cava-naiiR-

T m I. third Time. 1.1

(.rni'p, Sir Harr). Annual Intirrsl, Prrnn,
r'anel HalrinitJ. Anselus Hnd '.ills also ran.

Hlxth ItHte Une mile Low een, lot
llnr-l- i. ; to to. tli si. Iiulih llni'k, lit

. Hiirlliixainel. 15 to 1. seinn.i Halcllif, 107
lllgliinilrei, 7 in I third. Time. 140 1 5.

John L'iul.i, llatteras. I'tilotii'l Marchtiiunt,
tiny a Meteor. I.uUa Vim Znndt and My-- .

enue also ran.

lllciornlnry Meet for Tltlr.
P. S. C2 of Mnnliattnn, which has

boon almost a perpetual holder of the
Junior nnd senior basketball champion-ship- s

of the greater city, will be called
upon tn defend tho title, In both the
Jiiiiinr and senior classes, at tho rnrtv
seventh licgtmoiit Aiiuoiy at 1.2(1
o clocV this afternoon P s. s."., Queens,
Is tin challenger in thn senior class
ami P " '' Hiouklvn. will attempt
tu win the Juliloi title The Manhat-
tan sci. ml already has eliminated Its
most dangerous opponents and It Is be-

lieved that the Karnes this afternoon
will b won with comparaMvn cm.

ST. LOUIS FAIR TRIUMPHANT.

Itnvls nml Wear Heat lliistiiiiliins In

Tllle Itnciinel Contest,
lloSTov, M.if.s , ,lnti SI Play In (

llillllill.il .1111. Item l'..'iUet ibUlbl. "I .1.
pinnship touiii.itneut began th, afiei-noo- n

at the Tunis and Ka-i- pi. I flip,
honors to-- d iv went to the M l.."i

pair, InvlKht ImvIs and J. Wear. They
defeated Joshua Crane and M H.ullei'
nf liostoli, 1 & 3. IT. 10, i;.i nnd

5 IS.
The second tn.it. li siheilule.l was not

pla.ved because. II Smith and O Ureon-shiel- d

of Monti oil w. r.. iinabl- - to i un-

to Host. m owing to 1.iiliiei i ngaaetiunts.
Their default put C llulchln and llatiett
Windoll, Jr.. of Huston through the first,
round. Mavis nnd his paitn-- r showed an
excollem t team play that portends a
hard struggle for any other pair In the
championship l.st. not even exoet tins th'
champions, ijuuirv A. Shaw and Ocoruu
It I'Varlnc, Jr. whom they will meet to-

morrow-.

REFEREE ROBS K. 0. BROWN.

t.lves Decision to lirl, Whn Is on

Verite nf 111 npornllon it I llnil,
Ati.sNTa. Cm Jan n Knoil.out

Hlown was robbed of a well oiiiiad il

clslon over .Ink" Abel hoi" It
was tuniiirod before th" bout '.irto.l that
thole would be something doing and tlat
Harry Mathews of this city would make
a ipilck getawnv after giving d.ilsloii

I'roni the start ltrown tote nlt.r Abel
and punished him sovuil.v. nlthougli
haliilh a.peil bv height and loiiih.
Knin kotit Hrow n kept a sti arty l ml and

it gradually nnd the iln.il round
found Abel clinching and holding i

To the siirpnse nf It.nOn lans Mathews
bold up Ab. Is hand rind gave b.m th"
deolslnii Cibs of tobborv tiroso from all
over the auditorium and immedia'ely Hi"
referee jumped out of the ring win angrv
fans nft-- r him Th" i.ul' w.l. lav. a
harmful i ffi t on tho cam. her

HOCKEY CLUB FORCED

TO ITS TOP SPEED

Cri'M't'iils Make l.eailers Hnlle
to Kke Out A'ictory liy

2 to 1 Score.

The Uxioy Club drove ai t.m p. g

into Its lead In tli" hockey tourna'i."iit I

last night by deflating th" Crrs it Atn- -

litlc Club In a gam" played In th" M
Nicholas Kink. It was a lively cont. st
and the final sroie was Hockey Club. 1' .

Crescent A c.l Had the Crescent team
won there would have bun a truce ior- -

lllled tie.
TL" Crisient had Tw Mills, the b. n

goal teiidei In tli- - league, out last night,
and he was m tine f.i"i. He stopp.il
many dlftlcult shots and the two that pot
by ti woie tinged with lu 1.. As the
score shows, th- - is.iitr.st was a verv iv-- n

one anil In the first half
although the Crescents ofun had

the Hockey Club on tlio lUfinsiv.. and it
was the good w.nk of that savid
th" day. Shirr, ff and Heinnvitid of the
Crisi.nl forwards plav-- d last and w-- Il

but th- - wings wei.- - weak and iit'.r h,ri-- tf

or It. lnniund had can led th" pu k toward
the Hockev Club goal they would tall b
score because no one was on hand to

it or to back them up
1'or th" wlnn. rs th" defence was good,

but White at rather pugnacious,
at t Inn and, had lie come under th" ban
of th" referee. It would havo weakened
his team. Hrlttoft pl.tved will, as be
always does, and so did n. but
b'.s work was marred by his tripping
tricks ur.d tw . e h- - was put off by tl..
ref, ree, mice for tripping 1'u Pre-.-,- and
again for tripping Mitnoff The trips
were made at critical moments nnd per
haps sav-- d goals Plel slashed savag. ly
once and re-t- for two minutes. Item- -

muiiil was sent off for mating off side
and scatls. rough tr'ppcd Castleiuan itiul
rested for two minute. There was lots
of haul oho. king, but It was goi' ra".y
fair, allbough ome plaverr Infringul rule-wh-

the ri force was not 1. Miking.
The lineup
llocc l lub. loltl.n i rt scpnt i

Lewi- - l.iMl .. M'lis
Willie I' .Iiil Kenne Iv
llilllnn . . i over I'oltlt I iii Prrsne
I'allfinati . llnvrr siiiiren
VJacta nlr t'rnire lt.'iniuiitul
liortlon t.efl wirz carts,n'U?h
I'lederlcks m en i win P...I

Score Ilnt-Kp- Iti ; I'rescrnl . I l. .ml
tlonton. Macenli .seartuirmich lleftrte

V l.ani'i. Ill-- h n i ,.Ulaiil u--

It Kills st Nh fia.as s r (ioal ill; Ires
F Klllson VVandt-rer- .1 I rnnll. Irish American

t I'lmi! l.oi, r S'.ht.in- - t rcsrein A t.
It l nniliin. WandcTer i'enali) tlin.rs V." .1

1'rnV.er. Wanderers i Martin i reccnt A I
lime of halve M minutes

LOCKE PROVES ELUSIVE.

Commercial I nnble o t'lirh Star anil
lliiabvxlck Wins.

Th" Husliwlck basketball team
Cummer, ial yestettlay nt the

Korty-sev- . nth Armory bv a
score nf to 1? Commercial playnl
a surprlslnglv fast game and but foi
tho fact tltit It wan unnbb- - to hobl
Locke, the game tiniloiibteillv would
hnve been close Although tho gauie
was not rnuh, three class p. fouls were
called. Lock, ami C'lduian were the
stars for Husliwlck while lu Tempi.'
anil iluttstelt vx. ro the iiialnstays of the
losers.

The lineup
Iblsliw lek I'nslilii'is ( ottitne'i U'

Hal Ixfl fiuvv.ti.l ... Iiti
U.rkr lll.'lil (.nit.11,1 VMtn, I.,
.Maleff-W- y I'tlilie ltiitilii-ii- :i

( nun 1.. ft guard Mil mv
(inlilman Itlglu cnai-i- . ;uii-r- li

Store H'ishvilfk, .s, Ctiminerilal. L'. LoaU
from field-Uir- I, l oiirt. 8. Du lrianle.il: Kntz.

MalrffsLy, Court iioaU from foul UicV.e,
Wlnlelie, 4 Cla-- s It fouls aKalust liushvvlcs.
aralnst I'mnnierclal. I. Itpferee- - Dlrl I mplrc

--Spcrlhu Time nf halves 13 niluuies.

IIIb Fnrdhnm fiixnies To-nlg-

Fordham 1'ulverslty will stago In the
Twenty-secon- d Itrglmeut Armory
wiint promises to bo the biggest Indooi
meet of the season to date. This will l.e
thn first tlni" the relay teams that have
been struggling agninst big handicaps xv ill

a chance to show what they tan do
when competing in a sciatch race. In the
club event th" rivalry l keen among the
New York, IilMi Anieiban ami Hoslon

. A. teams. Hath club w.ll bo lepie-septe-

by Its best men and the Intercltv
fei'llng will add tn thn excitement of the
contest, Craik college teams aro enteiid
for tho college relays and the special
events hare attracted many of the Olympic
champions, Donald Llpplmott, Howard
P. Drew and Alvah T. Meyer will nn et
In tho IS yattl un latch rare.

entiilliiHi Inna Orirnntrr.
An oiganlzation riamod Iho Scniidlna-xian-Amerlc-

Atlilctlo Leagii" has been
formed to work with th" Metropolitan
Association of the A. A. C In thn pro-
motion of track and Hold spotts. It Is
composed of representatives from all lin-nlsl- i,

Swedish, IMrilsh and Norwegian atli-
lctlo clubs nf New York and vicinity
The new loagii't will hold championship
meetings and olher.vise encourage athletics,
Thn olllcers elided for the (lift year fol-

low :

Picsldent, Charles I'. Krlckson, Nor-
wegian Turn Society, Hrooklyu;

.1. Kiifulh, rinnlsh-Amerlca- ii

A. C, New Ynik. seciclnry , T. Tengwall,
Pwedlsh-Amo- i Icaij A C, Hionklyn, nml
treasurer, vx Osterberg, Sueillsh-Ami'il-ca- n

A. C , Hrookly ii.

Nil Trouble fnr llitrnnril In Win.
Th" Hitciiaiil .sclinol basMtbail

won nn easy victory y estenlny over
Colleglati' in Its uxvii gy nuiaaium by a
Hcore of "9 to s, Van Hoolui, thti
speedy Bariinril forward, was the star
at tbt gam, eating tight nld goals.

CAPABLANCA FINDS

ANOTHER EASY ONE

Cuban Make Short Work of (lie

','iiiii(liiin .Morrison

in il M fives.

I I I.I. AI.ONK IX Tl Ah

.Marshall, t hajes and .laffe Also
Win Iviipchik Weakens

Inevpectedly.

W.ui mol of the favorites winning lit
vstordav's fourth round at the Cafe
I. ..ili'Vard Jo" It. i'aiablanc.i kept his
plac lit th head of the fourteen expeits
i iiipotlng for national honors In the sec-

ond Amiilcan ch. ss lourmimint. Capa-- I

I .rcii init.l" it four straight by winning
innn .1. II. Morflson of Toronto, the Ca-

nadian champion. 1' .1. Matshall stored
at the evpeiis.. of II. Llcbenstelti of Haiti-innn- -

I'avld .lanovyskl of Tails outwitted
A. Kupohlk nf this city, and Charles
.laffe took Into camp Harry Kline of Hos-to- n

Those results left Jaffe and ChaJes.
who m. -- t tied for second place,
only ii half point behind Oapublarica, with
Marshall a good tlllld.

CapHhlanea had little tlouhle with Mor-ilso-

v. nn i'g a pawn on the thirteenth
move Later the Cuban castled on tho
.lucon's Bldi of the board and after th"
Canadian had refn-e- d to exchange iiueens,
bottled up a white bishop. Cupablalicn
won in twenty-fou- r moves.

Marshall too won a pawn at an early
stag.- ig Wist Llebelist.ln, but the latter

i.ld" matt-i- s worse bv giving up the ex- -.

hang. He l isted thirty-thre- e moves.
Janow-k'- t nut with fair resistance on the
n.ut of Kiipel.lk. whose queens pawn,
h.iwtver. reiiyliicd verv weak l'lnally
aftei nun h manu'uv ring Kupchlk suddenly
lo't h:s ii much lu the same fashion
.s In. I h tppcned In his gatre with Mar- -

ll.lll III "1. set Jilt! louurt
In tr. ..ther games J.ttfe hat! a natron

s, ipo w'th Kb m. vvh tvd ilei'IuetUy th"
better ot II. but lost his grin ChaJes ton
bad the Inferior t nding with Stapfer of
lloboK.n. but this is th- - Chicago playei's
s'rfiig point and he Won out In a lengthy
"i tingle lasting sixty-on- e moves. Tenon-w-nr?-

oiiiii1mo.I lliitiffisteln In canltal
sivle. nml the parne between Whltaker
nnd Z.ipolum. two rival players fiom
Wasli'iigt n. wis scorttl Iii favor of Whlt-
aker aft.-- i Hurt? moves

The summary of the dav's play:
ll.ls. White tllxrl.
i i llSles Stapler

Mnr-ltn- .i Llct'tn-tfl- ti

w litt.xl.er apuleon
.Ulliivt-k- l Kut'Clill.
M.irti-o- n

Tent iwuirl Mulilnstrln
If.itr Mife

The oiieiiti g I guren (lawn. 2. H.xnlli gani-b'- l.

3. 1 rem h tlefp.irr. I. liuv lipei. 5, yufen's
l.tiwii. t,. yu-t-i.- ' pawn. ?. I'onr.latil.

Afler four toiin.'s the contestants have
th- - following s.io

Pi.iver- -' Plav cr.
xpoMani i I 0 .stapfer

3'- v VCIiiukrr
a He hilar I

i' 1 HulillKtrlil I

Tei.eiiM .irzel I Morrison
.lannusV,! I'j .aiM'letin
kupt taw ? I.libiisteln

To-dr.- y In tho tifib rouii''. nlo schd-il.- d

to be nt the Cafe Houlevaitl,
lb- - cn-ri- s will bo paired as follows

"apablanc.i vs. Terenwui 7.1 1. Kupchlk
. .Morrison. Znpol.-oi- i vs. .lanovxskl.

l.l.t. 'iisti in vs Whltaker. Stapfer vs
Jafte xs. ChaJes, Kline vs.

Pollowlng Is a selection of cnnifs from
the fourth round :

VLilN'S PAWN OPKM.NO
'apsMA-ica- . Morrison. Cxrablanra

Toronto. Havnrri. Ti.ronto. Havana.
Wncr. black Willie mark.

I P i.'l Kt K113 11 Qlt Kt P OKtl: Kt - M1.1 I' yr. IS Kit U P hlO
:i P hi II -- l.t.x l n-- H l'ajtlPSk)I
i II l qm i;it-- m (3 -- Hi
6 Cn-- . ties P K4 I y- - K.I Kt-- KlS

r. l'vl' PxP lull li.1 Iti Itch
7 Kt vl p ns voiuit KKt y:
si' Kin It Id Tl It v it--

Kt It: lull P yli3 II KX

Hi yxli it w; ?n io k I' Ulli
II P l.i bxki :iki y: y li'i
i: Pvii V 111 Me-j-

1.1 I' yxHP

ii vrnr i. mhit
Marshall 1.1. bit-le- Marshall I
N. m Yoil. Ualtlm.ie Nit t ork. Iixltlnt'ire

Whit.-- . n.rok While Hlack
I P Ki P l.l is P KIM P- - KII4
; P m I'.xP ID Kit K y Kt.'
3 P vlll p y. :nyit y Hxb't
. HxP V htlO :i yxlt yv
i KM 111 p yi pxo Ixt Kl
i. J K? II KI .3 n km cn n
" t PxP ;'l KXIItll K P.'
s llxP ii yi iKii y Kt- - III
H V txti ii c :syi yS KtxP ch

In yxp 11 Kt ?7fi n Ktlllrh
II V lis II M.1 vs PxKi P Kl I

IJi,' I,.1 OKI K3 li y; ch K K13
U II 3 P 111 :vi n n. Kt Kl
II bt 111 HK1- - UJ 31 Kit kch Kt- - B3
11 II Ijl II 113 M II IU It on
16 Kt III Kt Ktl 53 Itxlll' Kexltns
i: hull yxKl

ItCY ,tni:z.
Jannw .HI IxUpchlk. Janonskl. Kupchlk.

Purls Neii Yirlt. Paris. Nc 1 ork.
W title. (Hark. W hlie. Illark.

IP KI P K H Q.-- y4 P-- UI
. r.1 Kt ym y-- u:
,1 II I. to I' yits ixyll-- y yK- -y

4lt ill 113 IB It Ki& y -- in
.', i i' yM4 ail' ns 3

r. b K'l h-- k: :i nth yB
7 1' Will P- - KlS r:o-K- n; p nr.
a P Wl IxllKI' st li-- yn it- -li
H Ktxf Kl ihi :ililt y II 113

In I'xiu ii ki: :sq- - K; yli-- K
II V Kt I i asllrs w hit y: P H3
I" hi y: Kl 111 J7 y li: it n
1.1 Kl I' I K II :yxl' 1UIIP

1 li K:i Ivtxll M HlP ill Hrslcns
U I'xlvt P hill

SHEPPARD R0MP5 HOME.

Hits No Need of Kicrllnn tn Win the
special Xliiiihmmii llailf villi,.,

Molvln W Sheppard walked away
the half mile Invitation run which wns
the foaturn of tho games of Manhattan
College hold In the Sixty-nint- h Itesi-tne-

Armory last night. There were
only four (darters and as the event xvu
a scratch una there never was any
doubt as to the winner. Sheppard
waited on Mcllugh of the Pastime A.
c. until n lap nnd n hyilf from the fin-

ish, when he breezed to the front and
cantered homo a winor by two yards.

The sutnmniies
Heboid Itelay. Pour l.sp Won

bv si Udhrlci's f.rst team Caihedral School,
second. St t.ubilt'la second team, third
Tune, 1 minute 3. aecniiils, St, Paul's

lirrt but was dlpijiiallflrd,
line Lao. I'reu lit nartlncnt Won bv .1

Pnley; l Mi t'rmli) . seinnd, J, Y. Kullsm,
third. Tim'-- , 2.1

Sim Yard Hun Hnii.IU.il', Prep Depart-nun- '
Wnti by T. Kelly, scratch: P Prlal.

I', yards, stcond, II .Mi HutrKari, It yurJs,
thlr.l Time. SV 2 r sctnnds

.... Viir.l Hull. Handicap linen tn C A L.
Won by W Elliot, St Hrendan'p. fen;

x Ii ixeiiv, ft. Anus, 4 reel, accoud, i; .1

Wurrt, Paiillsr A. C : feet, thlrj. Time,
1 l 5 se.'iinils

One Mile Nuvlro, Open to A A. V -- Won
bv A Hiillaclll, St Paul's Lyceum, J. Mr
i itrthv, St Vincent Ferrer A c aernnd
.1 Huikcp, unatiHiiied, thll.l. Tlma, 0 inln
jtes : I. seconds

sr. Yard Utah. Handicap Open to A. A. P
- W'utl lv .1 Mn.Xlahon, l.lencoit A C., 10
fepl. J P. Ilolttnil, t. Mleplien C. T.
VVorceslrr. ii feet, strronil. O II Clark.
Xavler A. A., acratch, third. Time, 7 3

st eonds,
ssu dr Ilandliap, Open to C A L

Won bv P J. livnea, uianiini Association,
SO vaida. V Mniruth, Si. Ana'a. 11 yards.
second .1 Md'nlir. Pomlnlran Lyceum, 10
jartl". ililni Time. : minutes : seconds,

i', lib. ill' 1 Hull School llela), Klght I.npa
Won by Manhattan Prep, with ,1. P. O'Don- -

nell. A. Umiuliertv. P. Houlihan and K .1

VV.tr.l. I'nidhalil Prop seeiinil, xx YoikPl.
tie. llo.iry ttnd Xavler Prep, third.

Time. tiilnutea u" .'i spconds,
xsn Yard tn n. Speiltl InvltHtlnn Won hy

Meivln W. Sliepiianl, Irlah Ainerlian A. ( .

M, llsls. linilllaelnil. second. T Kelly, Irish
Amerli.ui A C third Tims, t minutes
1 seciinus

lniiriiass collpge Ilebiy. Klghl Laps
Wuu I" IIP! siralrh with Lally, W
II liurtv ttii'l .1 ram. Hirt .5 yards

Hill ullli P l.rx iiiiMs. P o'Main It
lneli ami T urav isn, n i.tnls. iliinl
al'li Mol' lieux It .Vbi'aiin, T Kelly
stol xinrpliv Time. 5 minutes

nno Y.tnt Iln mil. up, Opsn tn I A --
Won bv J t'ninloii MrCnddln Ljipuiii, s
yanla, H. II, C.ulllov to. Hymard Ljieuin, 4

varils, aernnd, K. .1. Schlclrh, Dominican
l.ycpiim, icraich, third. Tlnit, 11 J. 5
steonaa.

N. Y. A. C. STILL GROWING.

NeT Coiiiinlllees foe l'r sports
Xiimnl In 4 a ii . I' It u r I tit.

The lii.inageme ,t of the alhltt.c nler-- '
ls of the New t,k Allibtlc Club was

'"it'iist.il vi sit ,lav to -- s
lll.'t Will look lift, r th- - Wfll.lie of th.
"rg.inlJatlon of the different branches of
sport In which thn ilun takes uu initv.
IMM. At the same time th" hn.tnl n:
govornors apptovetl the ,i i.j I n t tn 1 of
llr- -t mid lieutenants by Paul II
Pllgllm, th" IK'VV caplalli of the clul
Hi J M. Hi an eiiihmda: In lowing
and a crack bowler, wilt Is' fli- -t lb

and Atthur .McAleenan, th" high
ill Vor. will act as second lieutenant. C.ipt.
Pllgtlm, himself an Olympic champion, is
fully niiallfied to look after the Hack and
Held affalis.

That th" club lus gone Into the matter
of athletic control mote fully than er Is

evidenced by the appointment of live now
committees- - those for boxing, ti.nk uml
field, wrestling, trophy anil Kvmnaslutn.
Two of tho" ha" not b-- t ntlrely llllod
nut, the board resting satisfied xvilh the
appointment of chairmen. Hugh H. Il.it-to- r

was confirm. .1 as bandlcapper of the
club. The committees roHow t

PenibiK H P O'Connor, ehnirman r W
Allison, c. A llll'. .t. 11. (ilgnuux. Sainiitl
Mulfor.l

Tennis Itufus lux Is ihnlrmsn. M P
Dennis, I.. II f'rrediusn. 1. H l.e t).n .

Alnirt" Leon. Jr.
tli.wlng .lames A. Miller, .tr ih.xirmnn.

Ilimh II. IIalfr .lams I'remlns, Paul II.
Pilgrim, Charles K (julnn.

Trap Phuotliig-- P. T. M. Mahon, rhslrinnn.
It It, llstt.li her. r. It le Wolfe. II

IIKnlnson. Wllllsm l
Murtlmer Hlslmp. elialrmxn.

A Penwlrk. Arthur (I Keane, I rat.k l

Ktllthl llenrge II Phillips
litnkev lit tijamln v. lllioile. chairman.

rtnt. rt A. Pcntt. P W Uro.iks. I'.soriir It.
Plillllps, run. Wanner

Swimming Arthur McAteeiian chslrmaii.
i harlrs A H llattleld. I'sul II Pilgrim.
Joseph A ItU'blv. otto Wahle.

Trmk nail Kletii - Hugli II Maxtor, chilr-mm- i
IMtvard Prb k, I'.iul 1! I'llsrlm.

lliixlns Lawrence M P .Miilulre
WnestlltiK Itlrlnr.l II. Jaeikel, rhilrmsn
liymnaslum William F. .M.t'rerti. . halr-ma-

Jnlilt I" IJyrne, ll.nlge II Malle't
ll .Ittlin M Preen, chairman, John

r Hi me. C. r Tru.leiiliaih
illiyctlini A Parker Hinlih. ehalinian.

William K M.Creilv, Pr'.lerl. k 'Jlsei.
Trinihv fir H K li'i'uiini.r. II II Tiur- -

mever. A. II t'ltrtlx. ll. ! 1'hllllp 8
Wilson

BARROW'S UMPIRES LINED UP.

With the Micntnir of riiinernn Ills
staff la Complete tiossti.

WHllnm rinneran. who was nn the
Natlnnal League staff last year. Is to be
an International League umpire this
season and with his sdgntni; President
Harrow's staff Is complete. There will
be only three of last year's staff on
hand. They are Mullen, Carpenter and
N'allln. The new members In addition
to Klnneran are O'Toole of th" Western
League and Hayes and Hlerhalter of
the American Association. Two of last
year's International League umpires,
Hyrou ami tiuthrie, are on Lynch s
staff this y rar.

The eleventh (ilant to sign Ins con
tract this winter Is Josh In vol u. The
instrument came In yesterday There
also cam.- - tit, but not by mail. .Inck
Murray, who bns been wintering In
Klmlra. The Tltlnti haired outfielder,
who was a live xvlre In the last world's
series, wanted tn see Mcdraxx-- . but the:
manager Is laid up with a cnbl.

Again those batters who declare a
pitcher "has nothing but a gloxe. 1 hat
frequently Is all he neons.

DECISION SAVES RACING.

Iralnia Mattlatrnle Dismisses Cases
of Alleaetl ItooUinaUers.

Nonroi.K. Va . Jan. 21. When M.irIs-trat- e

It. T. Powell, sitting In a stoic at
Ocean View, y dismissed charges
against four bookmakers acensid of vio-
lating the lows of Virginia In accepting
bets on horseraces he probablv ihecsed
efforts of tiov Mann to put the James-
town racetrack out of business.

Assistant Attorney-llenern- l Davis, whn
with Commonwealth Attorney 1!. C. Mar-

shall represented the State In the prosecu-
tion of the cases, declaird after court
adjourned that the fight to kill rniing In
Virginia was endid so far ns tho courts
wete com et noil, but that the Governor
might try to have tho next Icglslatut"
make the laws so specific that theie woultl
be no loophole for escape

NOTES OF AUT0M0BIXING.

Sclixsarts Sales .Manager for Inter-Stal- e

Other Motor Mntters.
II Schwartz, who was the Bore-do- ll

agent here for sonic time, has
taken a place xxith the Inter-Stat- o

Automobile Coinpanv of Munclo, 1ml.
after travelling around for a time, Mr
Schwartz will make bis headiiuarters
lu Munclo.

The name of Manrtnttan Automobile
Club has been decided Upon for the
organization of which E. 1. Schwarz-
kopf Is organizer. It was arranged at
first tn call It the Automobile Club of
New York, but this was found to In-

terfere with a club organized some
lime ago with a similar name. This
latter club never had a real existence,
but has not surrendered Its charter.

Several places In the neighborhood
of Columbus Circle are under consid-
eration fur the permanent home nf th"
.Manhattan Automobile Club, but nt
present none has been decided upon
definitely. Mr. Schwarzkopf says lie Is
sure of a permanent home by Septem-
ber.

On Thursday night a man xx ho
xxalked with a limp visited sex era)
of the spaces at Madison Square Gar-
den where lubrlcntlntc oils anil greases
are on exhibition nnd In serious enough
manner asked for oil to lubricate a
squeaky wooden leg-- . After looklnpr
over the Inquirer and a companion who
announced himself a the mechanician
for the wooden lr, the salesman In
two cases decided he was being Joshed
anil declined. A third man banded out
the oil.

It was a serious request,
because the man with a limp found
his leg was making; tno much noise. It
got rusted when a playful friend xvhtp

visited his apartment after shoxv time.
early Thursday morning- put tho
wooden leg; In thn bathtub full of
water for some hours.

A general warning1 has been Issued
tn motorists In New Jersey that after
February 1 next 1912 licenses aro no
longer good In that State, Althouglf
the license year In New Jersey begins
January 1, thirty-on- e days of grace
are allowed. Thus It works out as In
New York, where licenses are rennw-abl- o

annually on February 1, but there
aro no days of grace.

"KullowiliR the close of the passen-
ger car show xxe did the biggest
business lu mil- - history," says C. T, Sli-
ver, tho Overland distributer, "demon-stratliis- T

the efficacy of automobile
shows nnd the use of thn dally papers
for the exploitation of automobiles,
Th" Overland Company was one of the
biggest users of newspapers for show
advertising ami the Interest lu thvlr
exhibit, I believe, shows tho wisdom
of Its course."

Boston UocUey Train Here To-nlu-

The HoBtoli Athletic Association
hockey team will visit this city

nnd play n game with tho uevon
of tho St. Nicholas Club. The lloslon
team Is a very strong one ami this
season has beaten the tennis of M --

GUI, Ottawa ami Toronto I'nlv ersltles
us xx ell as the teams of Harvard
Princeton ami Yale. The Boston and
St, .SicIioIbb t.arr.s arc made up al
most e.cluslvely of former college
players. St. Nlcholua has improved
since the season opened anil a good
contest li anticipated.

NEW METROPOLITAN

CIRCUIT ORGANIZES

oiTiiMM's Klcpipil find hull's Arc
ii I'M o Tl'll lllllill'ss Ifup- -

inu' Trucks.

It le- to olg.lt. Ir.e f" lltallv tie Met- -

' oil ;t litftilt it. 1. nvisi Hi' hiimss
m lleilll. f.o l!tS I "pi I'seiitatlv t

nf Ih" liollltiR Hacks 111 N't w YmU and
New .Teisey met xesteiday afleinooii at
the Hotel Hlotill. Thus" pit sent In-

cluded Ptiiv W Hiiiton it pit'sotituliii'
nf (iiishin. Ilohokiis. i ir.iiig.'luii g and
All. ir in'. Thomas II Ibtcoii. Mltitola. I.
1. ; tlcoigo ,. Coleman Poiighkoopsi,.
Kobett M. Williams. .V w Yolk. .1. I". lllb-bon- s

mm Ualit i II. litis . Hmulilvn II
I! Lnlig. Willi- - lial'ts, Hiillltt' Mlllpliv,
Trintoii IMw.iio Slinuis Tiny. an. I '. H.
Allen. Iii lulnglt nt N .1.

Ml. Jlailon was , I. . I. .1 In the ollh e nf
PI. sbb 'ill .f the iltcult. tiling" A Cnb
linn, v n and Thuinas II. Ha-co-

r.et'ictaiy and titi'stilcr.
A ctiltiniitt. " was a..olnied lu teat- -

uiige th" soiiodulf of circuit meeting.
The follow ing list of dales was topotted
and adopti'il .

Hne.kl'ti. iiv r. Il.iliil,iis. N. J
.lull .0 August I .e Y"ll. AllSusI . x

.Vbinrot. N , Aumi-- t li'.slte'l. N' .

August 'Irro. V Angil-- I .s .'a
i ir.ingeljiirg, N. f' P" tnl.es White
Plains, s .spienii.er I MltnoU.
1. I. I'.i'icl.krepsi, .N ,

Sep!, rtxt.ef lol-e- S

The! i' were two nppllcniits for tlates,
rieinlliKtoii and Tieiiton. but dates fnr
tll'te m.etilikS could but bo n allged
without leaving out New Vmk and Potlgli-keepsl-

so the vote vvttit iigalnst th" New
Jersey ttatks II was niiiinunoi tl that thn
meetliiijs then" will be hi Id In connection
with lairs. Trillions dates will . .11 tll.'t
with thus., at Poiighl.et pie. while the
others will be at .the same tun" us the
Monroe nn. ting.

New York s meeting w'll be held
August f. to s In i unmet on with th"
piopoped fair .it the City track
In Ynnkers The ruies will be held on a
half mlli. track, vvhkh has yet to be built
within tl," present mile imirs". The
Uranil circuit meeting will be held on the
mil. track under th" same management
during the pcilod extending from August

to 3'i
The weik tf September !' to H Is open

nil Ih" schedule i'hel" was no applicant
for thie tlates A lominlttce composed
of Mtssrr Cob man. Williams nnd Itacoii
was nppoluted to il.nl a suitable member
to till In on this vvi.k Th. v ni.lv. .1 full
power tn act The week whkh Is loft
open Is on" ot the most desirable In th"
season, nml II Is xoty piobabl.. that New-In- n

ah Mlddl. low 'i funnel. Kingston ot
New Palt. will make an effoit for It.

s slmllai tn those of the I J in ml
circuit weio adopted The numbers voted
to Incorporate inidei the Incorpoiatlon
laws of the Slat" of Now York and to
make the city of New York the circuit
lieadiiuat teis. An ndjoiirn.-- in. etiug will
be held on T'j.Mlav. K.biiiarx I. at Madi-
son Squint. Harden durlni; Lie horse sale
which Is to be held there

McGOORTY LOSES IN COURT.

Chief Justice tPIIxvyer Holes iiml
lliinnger llns Itlulil In suo,

I chief Justice t)l)vvei if the City Court
lidded x.'stenlax that I Mill. Mi Gtiort;.'
annul df al a rlilni against him by his

former manager, ,l,n k Callahan, bx con-
tending that tin i.iiitruit was illegal tu
against public policy. Callahan sued

lot Ji.t'ifi advanced to him bt tweeu
' Septembi r is. litlii, uml September 5,
P'll, under an agi cement that I lie money
xv ns to be refund. d fiom McGooiiy s share
of th- - receipts of boxing exhibitions in
wh.'b In i.t. li. ipal. d In Nt Y.ol..

Callahan altai hed MiGnoitx s share cf
.the lecetpts nf tile Glbbniis-MtGooit- y light
at Madison Siiu.iro Garden on I leiember
I, iiritl Mi'tiooity asked the court to

th" attachment on th" giound that
th" contiact was void Justus lI'Dwyei

.said that so long as n s,M t,,,n of the laws
'of I!H1 penults boxing In this Stab "I
liolieve a coiitlai't mail" with lespect to
that sport may be enforced lu nut courts."

The cou't said that Callahan has a
'cans, nf in ilon against MtGooity. nnd
I MoGonrty's money will b. tl.d up until the
case Is tried unless bo glx.s a bun, I

I.iiiiilstrnr Holts I p AkiiIo
Kast.s. Pa . Jan HI - It Incline known

here this altei noon tltat Kruest C Land-gra- f

of New York has the franchise for a
baseball rlub in a licst class bague ami
Is moving toward pl.n lug a professional
club here the roinli g "iis"ii Grniinds aie
available. A good baseball club woultl
tlnd support hem In linmer years mnst
of the clubs xxero inferior nnd the fans
grew tired of supporting them.

AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

OWNERS AND SKLIJIRS OF

COUMKIU.iAL VKHI-CLK-

OAHACKS. Tlltr.S. EQUIP- -

musts. AUso nr.PAirt com.
PAMKH WILL ALWAYS PINT)

tviMRTIIINfi OF INTEUKST IK

THISCOLPUN.

M M M M M l t 1 M M M M M XI XI M M XI l XI ( MMMU M
XI fsPl.L Vt'lOXIIIIIII.r.H -- IIPY. R
vi w: w ii.i, liuv roil cash b
Xt OH NULL ON 6 COMMISSION. NO n
M PIIAItliKS PNLESS SOLI). NOW ISTHK B
it TI Ml". TO SP.LL YOUH AUTOMOBILE, n
M PONT WAIT. P.
M UUAKANTKF.n AITOMOWLF.S PltOU H
M MII.LP.lt. Hit I.SHKN 'U. II
Xt SIIIKAtii: MA It I. II
M Wrtt tVi.1 St.. li
M Near Ttrosdnsy. 'Ptimie K'l; I'olunibiis. H
M IM'LN til'MIHN II II) t. II

Our sjsirm of hiiylnc and selling nn a li
M V rnniinlssliin busls, after carefully ei- - M

M smlnlng the imner's car for all defects, II
M makes It possible for you lu have an auto- - tl
M mobile that Is AS (iOOl) AS .i:V. Your II
m Mo.MlY hai'K if not as nr.piti:sn.vn:n. II
M It C II. i:. door tour. JIM. II
XI Ulllll. guar, condition, tits. II

l Kl.MOIIi:. cuod lu. new, :S5. li
XL LOCOMOnfiX, ) h. p., stiod II
ff as new. I85. II

VI TO-Dt- HAINil'.lt. & pass, tnur, KUt. II
M ItlltiAL, louring, s pass new II
M Sri.THLI last year, overhauled, perfect, II
M al Si:.'. II
XI lilAl.xll'itS, racenbout, 0 II
VI (hp, bucket seats; up to date, H
M bargain. 71o. II
xi ni.xKiur. .'. rass . murine: it
it nrw lire: a bargain it our II
Xt ACT special prlre, b
it XIAMv I'LL, Ihxi year's road- - '
M Qt'H'K sirr; llUe nrw, al (D2S. Il
VI PACK AHI). Ilniouslnr; larte b
M roomy, high powireil; rrnnrtl b
VI value, Hie price Ix the only I

VI thing about the car that Is I

M cheap; S',.'n.
xi too oi licit runs. in to i.non. i.
IIHIillllll lIllllllllllllllllllllIIHIIHHIlllllllllllllllllll.

il lOMOHII.l'S
II. .xi c ti l . sold and liichvi'ed.
MIIM MI.Y Mi:.TH.

I'sed Car Co..
lei. Oil, uo;'.'. hlith tlour, IS") West Mlh.

IIKI.IVPHV vxaieors, tars, tanix.
new foretliNir touring bodies, all le sacrlilceu.
:0II1 1 ILN I t'HY I'll . I7iilruatlu), cor Mlh,

AtTOMOUlLK AMI MorOK 1UVCK

nrriTART booklet fiplalm WHT
aitoiioiiii.f: our roursa la DEST.

ACA1IKMV Iniperi our plant
3aiH W. 341b St. and be convinced.

Al'TO.XIOIIIl.t'.M Poll HIKE.
TACKAIIU I.IUOUSI.Nra

lur Hire.
MO.MIILT i:hvick.tiarage ISJ-IB- 7 Ketl Slid t.

SHIIM-- . rLAZA UOR

AUTOMOBILE Bliri'LIEB.

BEAR Iwr.av-A- ll TP. Ball Basrlarj nPLIII owiuum oo. asa wtit ( its


